NUMBERS 22
BALAK'S FIRST APELICATION TO BALAAM
IN THIS WE SEE NEEDLESS ALARM i
1. The Alarm Was Greati Moab was sore afraid. This alarm
seems to be justified. Three things are mentioned as
giving rise to the terror of the Moabites. They arei
H The number of the Israelites.
1. The number of men "from twenty years old and upward
able to go to war in Israel" was this time
601,730 not including the Lévites. Num. 26i51.
2. THE NEEDS OF THE ISRAELITES.
1. The elders of Moab said, "Now shall this company
lick up all round about us, as the ox licketh up
the grass of the field."
3. THE DEEDS OFTHE ISRAELITES
1."Balakffirnipmmrfrthe son of Zippor saw all the Israel
had done Amorites. They had Conquered competley the
former conqueror of the Moabites, how then could they
expect to stand before them.?
2. The Alarm lefi to the formation of an alliance? against
Israel.
^
1. Many alliances have been enteredfaa ib | Aifc'mAf £%*
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3. The Alarm was Needless,
1. The Israelites had offered no threat to Moab
in conconsequences of Divine .instructions. Peut. 2i9
2. Examples of grpundless fear»
1. "David said in his heart, I shall now perish one
day at lhhararammißmflHnm the hand of saul.
2. The disciples of Chrisf'cried out for fear" when
$esus earner walking to them on isa ter.
3. Men often do foolishly under such alarm,
1. Balak was willing io wound but was to cowardly to
strike.
2. Worldly men often seek supernatural help in
a difficult situation,
3. Men often deal unfaithfully with God's instructions
1. An Balaam rose up in the morning and said unto
the princes of Balak.,,.<» He left out the most
important part of foci's message.
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